Carolynn Sharp’s Summer 2022 Update
Dear friends,
In the spring I needed to get another vehicle as I was having di culty ge ng in and out of my car. Also, I
had an ini al very di cult onset of Rheumatoid Arthri s which made it hard opening my car trunk. The
Lord led me to a previous one owner vehicle which my brother was able to test for me and give advice
on purchasing it. So thankful he lives nearby and can help in these things. So I am a driver of a Jeep
again. I enjoyed my Jeep Cherokee in Liberia and now have a Jeep Patriot.
A er ini al tests and treatment for my Rheumatoid Arthri s (RA), it has calmed down for now. I am also
thankful that my Emphysema is doing be er. My other specialists are sa s ed with how I am responding
to medica on. However some of my medica on keeps me red and I have li le energy. I am so thankful
for God’s daily care and the good doctors He has provided for me.
I con nue to visit the elderly in our community and have opportuni es for counselling as well. One of
our church ladies moved to Alberta to be near family and I have just been able to visit and encourage her
today. I have been connec ng with rela ves, supporters, friends and former classmates from my Bible
School and Nursing College days during mid July in Alberta. How precious it has been to hear stories of
God’s care and grace through the years in the lives of others.
I arrive back home in Abbotsford the end of July, blessed to be travelling with a friend from Alberta.
is a great blessing to have God’s provision of friends and neighbours who have been of great
encouragement and blessing during these troubled mes that our world is facing.
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In Liberia the New Hope Pregnancy Crisis Centre is blessed to have supplies for the mothers-to-be
coming directly from Vancouver, BC. I am so grateful for the church ladies who have been making
blankets and gathering up other items for me to get packed for shipment. The midwife and assistant are
able to talk with me on FaceTime about the ministry. We praise the Lord for young women who have
trusted Christ as Saviour in recent months.
Please con nue to pray for the counselors to have wisdom and souls to be saved. The ministry is
struggling at present to have funds to con nue for its budget, especially to cover the cost of the security.
I am very grateful. for your con nued fellowship, encouragement, prayers and support.
In Christ,
Carolynn Sharp
Home: 44- 32920 Amicus Place. Abbotsford, BC V2S 5V1 604-355-8162 cjsharpafrica@gmail.com
Serving with CanAmera Bap st Missions (a ministry of Pembina Valley Bap st Church) Box 415 – 120 Manitoba
Rd., Winkler, MB R6W 4A6 / 204-325-5670 / canamerao ce@pvbc.ca
Home Church: New Testament Bap st Church, 5525 Gladwin Rd., Abbotsford, BC V4X 1X8 604-852-3317 /
ntbc@shaw.ca
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Dona ons from the USA should be marked for me and sent to Emmanuel Bap st Church, 4681 E Trindle Rd.,
Mechanicsburg, PA 17050 / 717-761-7000 (DO NOT SEND DONATIONS FOR NHPC HERE, RATHER CONTACT ME)

